
xxxyrnTH gotobkss—fiestsession.
CLOBH OV YESTERDAY 1 6 PROCEEDINGS.

Senate.—The;Vice-President submitted' to
the Senate a communication from the Presi-
dent of the United States, in obedience to a re-
solution of the Senate, of the 15th inst., en-
closing a report from the Secretary of State,
relative to the establishment of a monarchical
government in Central and South America,
which wasreferred tothe Committee on Foreign
-Relations, and ordered to he printed."

Mr. Anthony (E. I.) presented the resolu-
tions of the Legislature of Rhode .-Island in

fever ofSurgeon McGowan’s projected expedi-
tion to Eastern and Central Asia.

. Mr. Trumbull introduced a bill to construct a
Canal from tbo Mississippi to Lake Michigan,
for the passage of armed and naval vessels,
which was releried to the Committee on Naval

Mr. Powell called up his resolution request-
ing the President to furnish the Senate with
the report of the Commissioners of Emigration
for 1868, with an account of existing contracts
and other information concerning emigration,
Which was adopted.

Mr. Doolittle (Wis.) introduced a bill to aid
the Indian refugees to return to their homes in
the-Indian territory, which was reforred to the
Committee on Indian Affairs.

Mr. Harlan introduced a joint resolution ex-
planatory of the tenth section of the “Act to
reduce the expenses of surveys ol land of the
United States. »

By a defect of this law, money deposited in
accordance with its provisions to pay for sur-
veys; cannot he paid outwithout au appropria-
tion. This resolution adords a remedy.

Mr. Harlan reported, from the Committee on
Public Lands, a bill to extend the eighth sec-
tion ol “an act to appropriate the proceeds of
the sales of the public lands, and to grant pre-
emption rights.” Its design is to extend to
Kansas the benefits of that bill,with authority
to devote the income accruing to tne support
of common schools.

Mr. Collaraer introduced a hill authorizing
the Postmaster General to contract for carrying
the mails overland from Atchison, inKansas,
to Folsom, in California.

The appropriation is limited to $1,000,000.
and the transit to sixteen days during eighth
months, anti twenty days for four months of the
year. The Pacific railroad as fast as completed
shall take the place -of theoverland mail service.

TheSenate proceeded to the unfinished busi-
ness ci yesterday, thebil! to prevent military
interference in elections.

Mr. Sanlshnry (Del.) said that the Senator
from Michigan <Mr. Howard) had said the time
was tmpropirivins for the passage of such a bill
as this. He would commend to him, and
others who thought like him, the example of a
distinguished British statesman, who, when the
rights of English subjects were at stake, rose
in his place in Parliament and declined to dis-
cuss the question .of war so long as private
rights were in jeopardy. Underthese constart
encroachments of power we shall wake up here-
after and find that the dream that we have been
indulging in was a delusion. . Our constitu-
tional rights were secured to ns not only for
times of peacehut-times of war. These were
as rudders to the . ship, and if abandoned the
ship was lost. Neither is the pretext that the
surrender of these liberties was temporarilynecessary for their permanent preservation ofany force. What an absurdity is the idea that
the Union can be preserved by the destruction
of the Constitution. In his opinion, those who
have taken matters In hand have not the pre-
servation of the Constitution at heart. Let
any public man say that he was infavor of the
Union as it was, and the Constitution as it is,
and what is the judgment passed upon him ?

Why that he is a disloyal man, and unfaithful
to the Government under which he lives; andthe noblest of all sentimentsuttered in this
day is abjadged by the very men gniltv of per-
petrating acts in violation of the Constitutionas disloyal. < -

He thought that the only'disloyal men and
traitors in this country were those who scouted
the Constitution. It was to that Constitution,and that alone, that he owed his allegiance.Had he a right to cherish any love or attach-
ment to anything else beside the Union andthe Constitution? Those who advocate apolicy ofdestruction of these are the real trai-tors, and deserve to be branded as such; yetso enormous have been the abuses perpetratedhy thisAdministration* that the power that sitsenthroned at the other end of the avenue findsit necessary to send armed forces into a Stateto prevent a free people from expressing theiriove for a free constitution, made by theirfarhers, and under which they still desire to™eir only disloyalty arises from thetactof their following in the precepts of their
TTn-

erS ’ be asked to support a hewUnion under the oath he took ? Was he askedto enter the new house built by Butler on the
A^on

r
° d fabrio bnilt by-Washington,Adams, Jefferson and Madison? His peopledid not desire to enter the beauteous palace ofArchbishop Butler, in spite of the adornment
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h ® Picked up in the Gulf Department,lney did not desire to look into the costlyirrors, nor to hear the streams of music fromstolen instruments. They preferred the goodom strains which came upfrom the past, which

iafancyand manhood, themusic of the Union and. the Constitution; andlor a declaration of this kind alone have thePeople of what was once his State, but now amilitary province, had the tyrannical hand laidupon themfor presuming tovote for the repre-sentatives of their choice. Yet the gentlemanIrom Michigan said if these things were truethey deserved it. .Besides they should con-sider the state of the times. Such a responseas that might, well come from those who desireto pick up the ertmibs which Pali from thePresidential table. -
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the party of elections. This was partisanship
of the basest kind. It wcnVi be scorned by all
patriotic and honest men. .■ jje held thatthere was a fixed purpose, and
everything is being done to perpetuate the
power of the President for four years, and if
this attempt was nnrebuked by the people by
their votes, this President, with liis army, will
defy the American people after the next four
years shall have expired. 11 he doss not do so
he will he an extraordinary man. He appealed
from Coetsar to the Senate, and invoked it by
that love .of constitutional liberty which
animated onr fathers, by that love of civil
liberty which caused the effusion of such
precious blood in the revolution, to save ns
Irom the impending military despotism.

The Senate agreed to thoreport of the Com-
mittee on the West Point Academy bill, and
then adjourned till Monday. •

-HOUSE OF JIEPIIESENTATIVES.
Mr. Clay (Ky.), from the Committee on Ag-

riculture, reported. back the Senate bill ex-
tending the time in which to accept lands
heretofore donated for agricultural college
purposes, and including West Virginia in its
provisions.

Mr. Holdmankind.) offered an amendmentauthorizing Indiana to appropriate its share ofthe lands for the education of orphan childrenof soldiers and sailors.
Mr. Washburne moved that Illinois be alsosimilarly authorized; and Mr. Windom asked

that Minnesota he allowed to act in the sameway.
Mr. Morrill (Vt.) opposed all such proposi-tions. The lands might be devoted to deaf,dumb and blind asylums, and thus the designot the law lor Agricultural Colleges in theStates he frittered away.
Mr. Holman did not see how the gentlemancould judge what was best for Indiana.
Mr. Stevens said the donation of the landswas for national purposes; national propertybeing appropriated to establish education inthe several States, therefore they should not

countenance the .diversion of the lands forother objects.
Further consideration of the subject waspostponed for two weeks.
It was agreed that, after to-morrow, Saturdays

should he devoted to public business, instead of
merely to speech-making, and that two weeksfrom to-day the District of Columbia businessshall be considered.

The House passed the Senate bill directingthe Secretary of the Treasury to issue to cer-
tain parties duplicates of bonds to the amount
of $B,OOO ol the pregon war debt, the originalshaving been lost on the Golden Gate.

Mr. Brooks (N. Y.) asked that the National
Bank bill be postponed till Monday, in order togive the representatives of the New YorkClearing House an opportunity to be heard on
this measure so important- to the financial com-
munity.

Mr. Davis (N..Y.) thought that such post-
ponement should be granted.

Mr. Stevens said this, bill had been before
the country, ten days. Gentlemen representing
financial interests had all seen it, and some ofthem been heard before the Committee of Waysand Means.

Mr. Hooper remarked that Lyman and Gal-
latin were present before the committee, and
had suggested amendments, most of which,being judicious,were adopted. Tils committee;
however, did not assent to locating the bureau
in New York.

Mr. Stevens would not consent to a post-
ponement, and Insisted on themotion previouslyoffered, that' general debate shall cease infiveminutes.

This was decided in the affirmative bv tho
casting vote of the Speaker.

Mr. Brooks sought to have the question de-cided by the yeas and nays, hut the Speaker
ruled he was too late in making the motion.Mr. Brooks, however, called the yeas andnays upon going into Committee of the Whole
on the State of the Union on the amendatorvNational Bank hill.

This was agreed to by 57 against 52.Mr. Hooper offered an amendment providing
that hanks with a capital or not less than fifty
thousand dollars shall, with the approval ol theSecretary of the Treasury, he organized in anv
place, the population of which does not exceed
six thousand inhabitants.

Mr. Brooks (N. Y.) objected to giving theSecretary power to say whether such banks
should he established or not. It was an ex-
traordinary discretion which ought not to be
conferred, and it was a dangerous experiment.

Mr. Pruyn (N. Y.) briefly controverted Mr.
Hooper’s former remark, that State banks had
outlived their day, aud said that of the alleged
four thousand millions ofpublic debt, at least'
one hundred millions had been needle'ssly in-
curred, owing to the course of the Secretary ofthe Treasury.

A quorum rot voting on'the amendment
there was a call of the House. The doors were
closed, and excuses for absentees heard.

Much good humor prevailed throughout
these proceedings.

On motion of Mr. Stevens, warrants of arrestwere ordered to be issued for those who were
not excused for absence.

The Sergeaut-at-Arms brought several pri-
soners to the bar, who were discharged on pay-
ment of fine and. fees. That officer subse-
quently reported to the Speaker that Mr.
Spalding (Ohio) refused to be arrested.

Mr. Spalding, in his seat, addressing the
Speaker, said he would not come to the bar ofthe House, as lie didpot deem himseif to be
guilty ot any offeuce.

Mr. Stevens moved an attachment be issued
agaiust the Sergeaut-at-Arms for not obeying
the order of the House.
l b motion was amended at the instance ofMr. Holman, directing the Sergeant-at-Arms toshow cause why he had not performed his dutyin making the arrest.
After the lapse ofsome minutes Mr.

appeared before the bar and said he excu
°

the Sergeant-at-Arms.
Mr. Cravens moved Mr. Spalding be fiaed

fifty dollars for a contempt of the House.The Speaker said he thought Mr.'Spaldiaghad obeyed the order.
.Mr. Stevens, said he was ready to vote tofine the gentleman.
Mr. Spalding explained the cause of his ab-

sence from the hall, which was only for a few
moments. He did not consider that lie haddone anything wrong.

Finally, Mr. Spalding was, by a vote of 61
against 21, honorably discharged from custody,
and the House at five o’clock adjoumed.

FEOM CALIFORNIA.San Francisco, March 25 -The Union
State Convention organized at Sacramento
yesterday,by the election of Wm. H. Sears asChairman by 43 majority over. W. H. Parks,the anti-Conness candidate. The whole votecast amounted to 257.

To-day the Convention unanimously adopteda resolution praising the National Administra-tion teclarmg AbrahamLincoln the first choiceor the nextPremdeney, and endorsing Messrs.Gonness, Higby, Shannon and Cole, of theCalifornia delegation in Congress.A separate resolution in memory of the Rev.
all thtrr3m

u
waaad?P ted by a standing vote,

lence Ineinber!i using from their Beats iu si-

v Relegates to the Baltimore Convention001 yet been elected, but doubtless theJonty of . them will be friends ofMr. Con-ness*

THE CHRISTIAN COMMISSION IN THE
NORTHWEST.Chicago, March 25.—The large saloon ofBryan Hall, was filled to excess lastnight, on the

occasion of a meeting on behalf of the United1States Christian Commission. The principalspeakers were Gen. Fisk, of the Army of Mis-
souri, and Revs, A. G. McAuley and George J,

MiLgins, of Philadelphia. Over one thousand
dollars were contributed.

EFFECTS OF THE LATE STORM,
Fortress Monroe,March 25.—The Despatch

steamer Fort Jackson arrived this morning
from the blockading fleet oil Wilmiiigton N.C., and reports a great number of wrecks alialoDg the coast from Hatteras to Cane Henryand that spars and pieces of wrecks were pas-sing floating on the water.

.

The steamer Calypso sailed down the coast
to-day. '

’

THE REBEL ARMY.We extract from the Baltimore correspon-
dence of the World (which we presume, miiybe considered good authority in the matter)
the following ■ description of the organization,
disposition, and numerical strength oi the rebel
army, as its exists at prosent:

General Braxton Bragg, commander-in-chief,headquarters, Richmond, Ya.; General S.Cooper, adjutant-general.
DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA.

GeneralRobert E. Lee, commanding; head-quarters with the army.
r Troops,

beven divisions, of infantry, . 70,000
Two huudred and fifty pieces of

artillery, . . . . . .5,000
Fifteen regiments #f cavalry,. 16,000

At Richmond , and vicinity, under
General" Elisey; at Petersburg,Weldon, Goldsboro 5

, Wilmington,
and along the railroad betweenRichmond and Wilmington, under
General Pickett and General Bar-

TT
c la -

v > 30,000
Under Genera! Imboden and ColonelMosby, near the line of the Balti-

more and Ohio Railroad, and in
Northern Virginia, .

. . . .

From Lynchburg to Abingdon; in
Southwestern Virginia, and guard-
ing the line of the Great Southern
Railroad from Lynchburg to Long-
street’s pickets in East Tennessee,
under Major-General John C.Breck-
inridge,

Toial under Gen. Lee’s orders, .
. 130,000

DEPARTMENT Or THE SOUTHWEST.
General Leonidas Polk commanding, head-quarters Demopolis, near Selma, Alabama:Forces under General Joseph E. Johnston atDaltoD, and. operating against General W.T. Sherman (in Grant’s late department),
including the corps of General Hardee, 20,’
000 strong, part of which was recently sentto Florida, and the cavalry underForrest,Richardson, S. D. Lee and Wirt Adams: '

In East Tennessee, under General
Longstreet, headquarters at Bull's
Gap

DEPARTMENT OP THE OtTLP,'
(HDtil recently) commanded by Gene-

ral Beauregard, headquarters
Charleston, S. C. :

Troops at Charleston and Savannah, 80,000
TRA>'S-MISSIS3rm DEPARTMENT,Lieutenant-General Kirby Smithcom-

manding :

Divisions of General Price and Gene-
ra] Holmes in Arkansas, and Gene-
ral Magruder's division in Texas

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
fit Mobile, under General Maury and

- General Claiborne ......

Total number of disciplined troops
. 275,000

Montana.—The boundary of tha new terri-
tory of Montana, as provided by the House bill,
is as follows: Commencing at a poiut-formedby the intersection of the 27th degrees of lon-
gitude west from Washington with the doth de-gree of north latitude, thence due west on said
•loth degree of latitnde to a point formed bv itsintersection with the 84th degree of longitude
west from Washington; thence duo south alone
said 34th degree of longitude to its intersection
with the 44th degree and 30 minutes of north
latitude; thence due westalong said 44thdegree
and 30 minutes of north latitude to a point
formed by its intersection with the crest of the
Rocky Mountains ; thence following the crest
of the Rocky Mountains northward till its in-
tersection with the Bitter Root Mountains •

thence northward along the crest of said Bitter
Root Mountains to the jntersection with the
39ih degree of longitude west from Washing-
ton ; thence along said 89th degree of longitude,
northward to the boundary lino of the Britishpossessions : thence eastward along said boun-
dary line to the 27th degree of lougitndo west
from Washington ; thence southward along said
27tli degree of longitude to the place of begin-
ning.

COAL STATEMENTS.
The following 1b ttte amount of coal transportedon the Philadelphia snd Reading Railroad during

the three days ending March 24, 1364:
From Port Carbon

“ Pottßville
“ Schuylkill Haven
“ Auburn
11 Port Clinton
“ Harrisburg and Dauphin.

Tom.Owt.
. 27,160 16

1,856 11
♦ 16,339 U
. 3,310 03

7,912 19

Total anthracite Coal for week...... 67,i00 04“ Harrisburg, total Bituminous coal 6,215 12

Total of all kinds for week.
Previously this year.......

. 62,315 16
. 693,616 05

Total
To same time last year. .. 766,630 01

763,310 16
Decrease

The followingis the amount of coal transportedoyer the SchuylkillCanal, during the week endingMarch 24, 16C-1:
From Port Carbon

“ Schuylkill Haven.
“. Port Clinton
“ Pottavillc

Tona.Cwt.
2,097 10

727 00

Total for week
Previously this year.... I<\621 10

1,657 10

12,279 00
To same time last year. 16,255 15

OAKPIiTINOS, &0.
CIAKPETS, CARPETS, FURNITURE PTTR

J NITUBE, Oil. CLOTHS, OIL CLOTHEWINDOW SHADES, WINDOW SHADEsfauda assortment of Household Goods at H RLF V, Established Stand, No. 1434 Mar-ket St., next door to the cornerxif isthst. mluHm#
C^PETINGS, OILOL°- 'HS, ANJJ BJSIIU

WILTON, 1

•
VELVET,
BRUSSELS,
THREE PLY, > OARPETIW&3INGRAIN, '

VENETIAN,
HALL and
STAIR, J

All at tie lowest cash prices,
H. L. Ki.

mart aw
i, for sale by
miHT* SOS,
17(Ibsstzret street

COAL.

COAL—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER MEA
DOW and Spring.Mountain Lehigh Goal, antbest Locust Mountain from Sohuylkill, preparec

wpressly.for family use. Depot, N. W. cornelEIGHTH and WILLOW streets. Office, No. l’SSouth SECOND street, ’

mini? J. WALTON & CO.
S. MASON BIKES. -JOH2T F. SHEAF?.The undersigned invite attentionto th.eir stock of

Buck Mountain Company’s.Coal,
Xebigh Navigation Company’s Goal, and. Locust Mountain “ •<<

wkick they ore prepared to sell at tke lowest marlet rates, and to deliver In tbe best condition
T

nft with s- mason bines, Franiml^^?„uUdlnK' SEVENTHstreet, belnw mrr.ket, will be promptly attended to.
BINES & SHEAPF* .

ATcb *tr<=«+•onbnvf, S^buvllrni

nV££E£ ANI> yellow metal sheath-JUINa, Braziers, Copper, Nails, Bolts ana InsotCopper, constantly on hand, and for sai.li.HENBY WIKSOL * 00., 332 South WhSyes?

Thomas s. dxxos,
late Andrews & Dixon, .

STo. 1324CHESTJN UTstreet, Philadelphia,
Opposite United States Mint,Manufacturers of

LOWDOWK,
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,.
OFFICE,

- AND OTHER ORATES,
Tor Anthracite, Bituminous and. 'WoodHim.

ALSO,
'WARM AIR FURNACES,

Tor warming public and private buildings,REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
ins

CHIMNEY CAPS,
OOOKING RANGES, BATH BOILERS, *e.

WHOLESALE ANTI RETAIL ta»«

TOBACCO AND SEGABS.
TOBACCO.—57 hds. Maryland Tobacco; 15

old Hints; do .167 cases Pennsylvania seed
I> af,32 old; 57 cases Navy pounds. For sale by
BOLDIN & WARTMAN, No. 105 North Water
street. mh24

AVAN A CIGARS— "

A good assortment constantly in Store and
Bond—at lo west rates for cash.

STEPHEN FUGUET, Importer,
mti2-3moQ No. 216 s. Front Street.

PENNSYLVANIA SEED LEAF TOBACCO.
19Case, Pennsylvania Sea Leal Wrappers ad

Filers, in store and for sale by GEORGE AL-
KIN’S A CO., 154 North DELAWARE Ave
uue. mhl7

Havana cigars —3000 Havana Cigars re-
ceived per Brig Marie Louise,;and for sale by

GEORGE ALKIN’S A CO., 154 North DELA-
WAb E Awpoe. mhl7
VTIKUINIA MANUFACTURED TOBacuu-V THE FIRST ARRIVAL SINCE THE WABBROKE OUT.—3S boxes superior sweet lump»
just received from Norfolk, now landing Ironschooner Florence, and for sale by

THOMAS WEBSTER, Jr.,General Agent Union Steamship Company,
♦4 North Delaware avenue.

00-PAKTNEBSHIPis.
■VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEJ.V undersigned have this day entered.-into Co-partnership, for the purpose of continning theFUR Business, established by the late George F.Womrath. > rder the name and style of A. EL A
F K. WOMBAT H, at No. 415 ARCH street.The said partnership will terminate the thirty,
first day oi July, A. D. 1865.

ANDREW K. WOMRATH,
. FREDERICK K. WOMRATH,Philapa.
, March 23, 1861, mh23-4l&.

CO-PAKTNKit SHIP NOTICE.—The under-
Blgued hare tnis day entered Into 00-partner-

•hip lor the transaction of the DRY OOODS
COMMISSION BUSINESS, nnder the name oTJOHN H. ffTTiTJAMS A; CO., at No. 329 Cheat
nutetieet. JOHN H. WTT.T.T a tvt*c

JOHN WIEST.
Phtlada.. .Tan. 1. iw.

EDUCATION
tal-Tm^

}EMPLOYMENT FOR WOMEN. —A depart-
'j mem for teaching Women Telegraphing has

been commenced in the School of D-sicn building,
IT3I CHESTNUT Street. Ladies wishing to learn
may apply as above. Charge for instruction. 825.xnhs-lmo§ ANNIE I*. COLLAD.VY.

N PANT'S RETREAT.
MEIIIA, DELAWARE CO., FA.

MRS. SAMUEL EDWARDS, Principal. This
Institution, providing a refined home and the un-derest care and culture for Children from three
to seven years of age, xrill be opened on-Wednes-
day, APRIL 13. Media is 13 miles from Phila-
delphia by Railroad. For particulars apply toRev. S. Edvcards, Media,. Pa. References:
Bishop Potter, Bishop Stevens, and the Epis-
copal Clergy of the city; also to Abraham
Martin, Esq. fe!7-3m*

M M ® fi
At private sale-james a. freeMAN’S REGISTER.

VALUABLE COUNTRY PROPERTIES AT
PRIYATE SALE—The very fine !arm of Adam
EclrfeldV Esq-, on the West Chester road, six
miles from the Market street bridge, containing IXacres, wiih very line improvements. The man-
sion is over 100 feet front. on a fine lawn, several
springs anil two streams of water It is two milesbeyond the city limit. The land is in the highest
state of cultivation, has been used as a dairyfarm. On the projierty.are also very extensivebuildings for carrying on that business.

tar Pull particulars may tv had at the auction
store, or it may be examined on application to Mr.Ecltfeldt, owner and occupant.

Also, a desirable farm ol TS acres, adjoiningWest Chester, part located within the limits of theborough. This valuable property is in the highest
state ofcultivation, and the fences, buildings. &cincomplete order. Pnre Epring water is forcednp to the dwelling and barn, and every portion of
the tarm is abundantly supplied with thesameAn excellent orchard, in full bearing, or the
choicest rarities o' frnit, as well as younger plan-
lations, are on the premises.

This property is situated on the northern boun-
dary ol the borough of Wes’. Chester, and adjoin-
ing the Cherry Hill Nurseries. To capitalists ant)
farmers, or for a delightful and healthy country
sent, itoffers unttstutl attractions.

1.) ACRES, OKAY'S KERRY ROAI)—A
vain abb- tract nf land on Gray's Ferry road, bolovt
the Arsenal; also fronting oh the river and Haiti-
more railroad. Will be sold very low to close ar
estate, bnt little cash required.

COUNTRY' RESI bENCE—A splendid country
residence on the river llelaware. 15 miles Iron,
Philadelphia, within a quarter of an nonr of twc
stations, Eddington and SUamouy; acres o!food land. 10 acres of which are woodland and ins
balance In lawn and tillable land, ltisbeau-t.fnllv laid out, carriage road through the woodand all the roads substantially- graveled A very-
superior mansion, 50 by 4<i, yvttli extensive bdeubuildings, Umsted ihroiighotu in the best mannerswith gas, bath-room and water-closets- two lamepiaaivtsfront and back, with a tine view of theriver. A superior gardru, great variety of besiiruif. green-house and grapery, gas-hoSse, ice-house, work-shop, carnage, ana stables Thehouse Is well tarnished and will bo included inthe sale Willi the exception ofa few pieces Theyvhole is in complete order and is not excelled 1.
beamy by any place on the Delaware. Inquire a1 wm“e"°“ StOTe ’ °r °! " Uhtunl>erl.nn“ on me

YAI/UABEE FAIiAT, FOUR HUN' 1)1.'KIA
-

:iiK H’, C
„

U!E'ST VK »'OUNTY. -A y-alliable tuicp.oducjiyc l.inn In Chester county, four and ahall miles from Oxford, the present terminus oi-he Baltimore Central Rtulroad, one and a hallmile from the Buttonwood station on the siurerond. The land is m a high stale of cultiy-auou
Having been owned, farmed and Improved bv Gnio: Ufe most thorough iarmere in tlm conntrv fmmany years. It has been manured with limiam’bonedust, and is in line coudiiMu. Alou omhundred, acres aio.heaw woodi-iiWL „,I°i oc ' .
valuable, divided into good sired ilelds, in all bmone ofwhich there ismiming yy-ater BigT-|,i,runs through the farm, a never fam. g stre tm an‘first-rate water sewer. The improvemen “w tsubstantial two-story bruk dwelling, about nfrby tor-ty leet, with lnrg.e barn about llftv-flve loeisquare, overshot, large entile sheds wood foecarnage and yvagou houses ; stabling for fourteeihorses and fl.ty cows; four excellent tenan-bouses, well located. Will be sold on easy te™*'Survey and dralt at the auction store

y enu*

CHESTNUT HiLL-A handsome two storybrick mansion, Summit street and Prospect ave.nne, 16j by ah) feet. House 411 feet front, hall 1,"T'sSh™ 1* 1"6 « by 48 feet, dining roomand two kitchens; every convenience: grounds iinproved: Une shade trees; terraced, &c. *y-Te™.
easy. Part trade will be taken. ierm-

15,ASi??S_£uit!vble lor a handsome residenceon tho MediaRailroad. ivmuence.
VALUABLE PEACH FARM A destrnhuproductive Farm of HO acers, with good eubstotinl improvements—Stone Housebarn, with double lireshing floor/well ofwater and several springe, large Orchid•2, 000 Peach Trees, Cherries', Pears anctotherfrnl’,in abundance It is thirty.eight miles fromSdelphia, on the line of the Delaware hinH

dere railroad, by which communication withPh i '

delphia is had twice a day. Aboutgood timber—Oak, Map e, fa K™, l0 ™ 5I good creek. Soil tood!’ Locatfob hl üby *

healty. Will be sold low. lugh ant
SEVENTEENTH ST-A Srih™. ,brick dwelling, No. (til

above Wallace; 18 by 08. feet i;./street,
81,300 mayremain if desired

® ‘ £r°und rent an d
VALUABLELOT, N. ~W

and PRUNE STREETS.-A lar»n FPI?
property at the northwest cornerprune sts: 125 feet on Fifth and 140 feet ™at., with severalbuildings and dwellingsttfreoSThis property could be improved for mannfao'tnnngpurposes. -Termseasv maantac-
VALUABLE FARM—Over200 acres with vervextensive and valuable improvements nhl,,e. 2county, on the Octoraro creek, s72Mills, Ac. Avery desirabie Sid pmtSbfe

petty. Fart trade may betaken. p u - 10 pro
STAND and DWELLIN'n-

-218 South TENTSStreet-A fourbrick storennd dwelling, 18 by 80 fMtfVwJsbb?stantial. Can be bought on easy terms
y

JAMES A. FREEMAN,Auctioneer and Real Sstate Agent,
423 Walnutstreet.£ja29-3aw

COFFEE. —Prime old GovermneuL Java Octree.
alco, Maracaibo, La Guayra, Rio, Arc., fo:

sale by M F. SPILLIN, N. W. corner Arch andEighth streets.

M'ACOARONI AND VERMICELLI.—ItaUat
Maccaroui and Vermicelli ofsuperior quality

just landed and for sale by M. F. SPILLIN, N.W. corner Arch and Eighth streets.

HEIDKJKUK & GO’S UHAMI'AONE, ver.,
choice Sherry and Madeira Wine,line Brandy,

Younger’s Scotch Ale and Gniness’s Brown Stoir
for solo by E; B. CLARKE,Grocer,and Tea dealer.
Main street, adjoining R. R. depot,Germantown.
T>IDLEY'S BROKEN CANDY, Vanilla Cream
JOj Candy, Cornucopias, Chocolate Almonds and
Drops, Burnt Almonds and Mixtures; all fresh.
For Saleby E. B. CLARKE, dealer in fancy and
staple Groceries, Main street, adjoining Railroad
Depot, Germantown. .

FRENCH PEAS, Champignons, and Boneless
Sardines, of a fresh importation; for sale by

E. B.,CLARKE, dealer in fine groceries, Mail
street, adjoining Railroad Depot, Germantown.

Refined sugars and syrups ofall
grades manufactured at the Southwark SugarRefinery and the Grocers’ Sugar House, for sale

21 E* G* KNIGHT A; CO., Southeast corn*?waterand Chestnut street*.

FRESH OLIVE OlL'lnwhole, half, and quarter
bottles; for sale ,by E. B. CLARKE, grocer.Main street, adjoining Railroad, Depot, German-

town.

Fresh groceries for Christmas.-.
New Raisins, Currants, Citrons,. Prunes,

Figs, and Almonds. Just received fresh, for sale
by E. B. CLARKE, dealer in fancy and staple*
groceries, Main street, adjoining Railroad Depot,
Germantown.

BAKER’S ORNAMENTAL HAIR - MANU-
FACTORY.—The largestand best assortment

of Wigs, Tonpes,-Long Hair Braids, Curls,..
Frizettes, Illusive Seams, for ladies, at prices
lower than' elsewhere, at' 903 CHESTNUT
street. mhB-lmrp*

CHOCOLATE.—WALTER BAKER A CO.’g
Chocolate: Cocoa and Broma; single, double

mid triple Vanilla; also, Orid Cocoa and Cocoa
Shells, in and for sale by WM. S. GRANT*1H South JfeAwm Whanraa.

STOVES, HEATEBS, &G;
OLD’S'IMPROVED STEAM “

.

VJT -• . ASP ,
WATER-HEATING APPARATUS,

For "Warming and Ventilating Pnblio Buildingsand Private Residences.
Manuiactured by the- •

UNION STEAM: AND WATER-HEATINGCOMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA. -

JAMES p WOOD, •
*1 South FOURTH Street.
B. M. FELTWELL,-Sup'tmblB-6ms

DRY GOODS.
*s*±J;M****

™
ave warrangod for

oOOI.S
1 U lme °f TRAVELING. DBESS

Glass Cloths, for Traveling salts.
• 55,”* PSD? T,avelin « Bresses.

. shades of Plaii Mohairs.All-wool 6-4 M. Delaine.Green Alpacas and Delaines.I'Ah
,
AlPf?. a8’ mixed.Tan Colored Sp lag Glottis. ’

ET®® * **a® DELL call the attention ofBayersto examine onr Superb '■tock of
’ ?

rl
-SlLKfc* AND DREnS GOODS I ■Best Brown S Iks in the city.Best B ack Silksin the cityBichest Colored Moire Antiques.

Taney Spring Chanesand PlaidsMourning Silks. Plaid, and Plata1(H) Pieces Penect India SUks
• Magnifi-entBroc.de Grenadines.Bichest Spring Dress Goods imported.

DBY Gi ODS, I 8 0 311 AUCTION
? at 14 and 17 cents.1 lot Spring PeLalaes, 31 v2 lots Black and White Plaid, 37k:4 lots Table Linens, cheap * ‘

2 lots Plaid Balzalmes, at 22. -I
1 lot Plaid Valencies, at4sOpen this morning, at 702 ARCH street.

: JOHN H. STOKES.
The'cheap cloth store. 'JAMES & LEE,
.. . No. 11 North 'EOOND Street,tSi^o^,/eo elvingaiaTee and ctloice stock O tSpring and Summer Goods adapted to Men andBoys' wear, to which they invite the atSon olthtir inends and ethers, comprising in partCOATING GOODS-—Snpei Black Preach Cloth-Colored, do Black French HabitCloth: Colored,’
and C ’ lualities - D Ete
'PANTALOON STUFFS—BIack Fren h Doeskins; do., Cassimeres. Fancy Cassimeres, n»wJAMEi & LIE,

No 11 North Second street
_

‘

\ Sign of the Golden' I.anib.

L-NEN ADVERTIsSF.mt :*: HO
AI>TERTI^^WENT.-a.JVtI 1.1. l IfRbJ

Sc fDm-Stl!res
„

for Linen Goods exclusively,AEOH and 3? PoDih SECOND street-
r SBIRTXNG LINENS.—A good s rongInstiLinPn, at 44 cents; Heavy Goloen Flax Liaonfrom 56 cents np.

SHIET bosoms:-We conUnue to pay particnlar attention to this department. Ladies willfind at onr Stores the most extensive stock oiBOfoms, Wristbands and Collars in the city.
,

LINENS.—A lot ofextra-heavypower,smash, hall bleached, at 75 cents per yard.CHEAP NAPKINS. —an excellent article at S3per dozen. S. MILLIKER A uu
K „, -

_

Idnen Importers and Dealers,idd3j 629 Arch strggt. and 32 S. Second so eet

H STEEL A SOFT. HAVE NOW OPEN
c a choice assortment of

NEW SILKS.
Moire Antiques, S 3 00 to 85 00.
Plain Corded tilts, *1 G2)£ to 83 50Figured Corded Silks, SI 62t.Plain Pcit lie Soles, SI 25 to S 3 25FANCY SILKS, 75 CTS. TO S 5 00.Black Gros Grain Silks, Si 25 to S 3 25Figured Black Si 25 to 5*2 ooPlain Black Silks, 67>fc to SO (X).
Plaid India Silks, 87 $Ccts.
Light Ground, Bich Figured Foulards, si 2i& fig- Nos. 713 and 715 N Tenth street.

Edwin hall <t co., ko. as. secondstreet, bate now open the beat stock ot DressGoods they ever bad the pleasure of offeringto theircustomers. b

Magnificent Grenadines.
Magnificent Organdies,
f'ilk Warp Taffetas.
Plain, Stripe and Plaid Poplins.
Mcuslin de Essoas, a net? fabric.Mohair Foulards.
Plaids, Stripes and Pi lin Valencias.Plaid and Siripe blonairs.
Beautiful shades fine Alpacas.
Snperior Black Alpacas.
S'riped and Figured French Chintz.Figured Percales and Cambrics.
Plain Lawns and Plain Percales.
Percales and Piqne Robes.

Dress Goods, in great variety, of all the newFabrics that have appeared in this t ountry thisyear, some styles of which have been of our ownimportation...
a nnn dollars.
i UUU FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS INBLACK SILKS.

We now offer the Greatest Bargains inBlack Gros de Rhines ever ofleied in this city
Heavy Black Silks, at SI 25 per yard.Heavy Black Silks, at Si 37 per yard.
Heavy Block Silks, at SI 50 per yard.

34 Inch wide Heavy Black Silks, at SI 02 per vd.Thoabove Goods are a Great Bargain.
We desire to torn them into Ctsh, immediately,andglve our customers every chance.

THOMAS SIMPSON’S SONS.ttthO 922 and 921 Pine street.

TABLE DAMASKS.—Scotch Table Damask**$1 00 to SI 57.
Power-loom Table Linens, S 7to SI 15.
Unblrached Table Linens.
Fine Napkins, S*J 60 to S 5 00.
Friijged Damask and Huck. Towels.
Pare Linen, Fringed Towels, from 25c to SI.Bird.eve Lin* ns, 56, 6-2, 75 and SS cts.
Diapers, Flannel®, Tickings, Ac.
Heavy Hugenot "Wide Sheetings.
Best Irish Linens, frcm 5U cts. to SI 12.Quilts, Blankets, Muslins, &e.WHITE CAMBRICS.—S-4 wide, and very fine,
at 56 cents.
Finest Cambric, 65 cts.—lower grades.
.Real Manchester Heavy Ginghams.
Blaek Silks, of every grade.
Every Style Spring Delaines and Prints.

rvi • COOPER A CUNARD,
* e-' S. E. cornerNinth and Marketstreet.

trKOOKKUia.
PmME NEW DUTCH HERRING—Ancho-

1 * .'lf’ Rnt* Maraschino, for sale at
\ S b»o. South Second street.

N !■'" J'KES£ltVi:i> G INGEK—si in per jar.X.l J ust received ami lor .ale at COUsTVS, No.H** South Nt-cood strret. rah*23
XJ EW MAPLE SlHtAU—\i*ry bright, in storeX> and lor sale at COl-STY'S, No. 11c SouthSecond >treet.

FRESH SMOKED SALMON—Spiced Salmon*
* nu>ked \ nrnuuuh Herring, just received and

tor sale by THOMPSON BLACK & SON, Broadaiull heMinit streets. mhlti
HAMS—The Genuine NewbolJ

ILun, iu*t received and for sale bj’ THOMP-
SON BLACK A: SON, Broad and Chestnut sts.

(CHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.—Just ree ived
J a lot of Havana Cigars, ol our ovn

lion, which we will sell bv the box atr wholesale
uncos. SIMON COLTO'N A SON, S. W. cor.
BROAD and WARN UT.

\TA KMul TU 1> LOAT E K S. —YarmouthJL Bloater Herring, ot extnvhneqnaSitv,justre-
reived nud lor sale bv SIMON OOITOJ 1? & .'ON,
S. W. ccr. BKOAI) and WALNUT.
riIOMAToES IN GLASS.—IOO doz Fresh
JL lomutoes in Glass .Tars—a verv sup*r:or

article, lot sale by JAMES R. WEBB, Walnut
and Eighth Streets.

SMOKED SALMON AND HERRING.-
Smoked Salmon and Yarmouth Herring, justreceived, anil for safe by JAMES R. WEBB,

Walnut mid Eighth Streets. Y

AI.JVIEKI a. GRAPES.—ChokeAhnt-ntiGrapes
in large clutters and first order, tor sale by M.

F. SPILLIN, N. W. corner Arch ami Eighth
streets.

' BUSINESS OAlbs.
IMJBEIiT EWINO, / \ . -

~

Xt BiEt BROKER,
No. 100 SoatnScHIRD. street.mh‘is s vfcr sn ppSI?

V SS!S°B?O^ErrCS

OF PHILA-
' PRAMKFORD.

witll QlepriTUe Ee ofinereai.
j|iSA HILI.ES, President- .WILLIAM H.KHAwN, i.ashier, late ofthe Ph&adelphia Bank'
Nflthan mn, WBBOTOBSi j

Georee W* Ut?A* (Lewis Sballcross,SSraK^Sg?"l* Charles E. Kremer,. F
Edward Ha/es,' ’ - ’ JiSSgSgI??SSSf*»

•owl'i* Philadelphia in
the. transaction of street,-Frankfordy ,for
apon the asnal terassG al BanS ci ne Engines*

points will b*
Respectfully,

U3-3m* w- H. -BHAWW, .
/ - Casher,

I, V ATTG-HAN MEfiKH K, WfiL H. MJERRIfTK"
„„„

JNO. E. COPE.G OUTH W ARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AimO WASHINOTON STREETS,
“ AB"

PHILADELPHIA.
& SONS, • ' i

„. £NGINEERS ANT) MACHINISTS, iMa
zfcest^e T^i? %>Di Low PTBSBnl'B Steam fin.Land - River-and Marine Serrlce.rSn^,^S?,l^“Is’ Tanfcß - Iron Boats, *<3.ofaU falldj5

5 either iron orbrass.
.at Ban W° WOT&SJWP«

ofto ******

<Sm^%os;cr! 5ti?n Machinery, sncngs^BSsas^^isgfe
***** <f«-

PETES JV'iUOHT .sons;
IMPOSTERS OF EARTHENWARE,
• ■ aih> J

S,OTPI
No

A
m waenotlTslll,01™8

PHILADELPHIA.

GEO
~

'EGE B( .LDIN, MICHAEL WAETMdNEOLHIN & WAHTMAN, ■TOBACCO and n-ENERAL OCMISSIOWMerchants,
y?• °- tfl WATEB street and 106 Nortlifels DEEaW ARE avenue, Philadelphia.
gVANS i WATSON'S

>EB SAFES,
_

STOKE
Ho. 16 South FOURTH street,

_ PHILADELPHIA, PA.»ascsEPEooF^T
WOriKS—on the TiET.A.R:ver below PHILADELPHIA, .

l>iih>TLK, Delaware county, Pa.
_ .

EEASTET, SON & ABCHBOLD,Engineers and iron Boat Builders,
Manufacturers of

CONDENSING- AND NON-CONDENSING
Iron "Vessels ei nil description, Boilers, Water.
_

.
Tatrfcs, Propellers, Ac., Ac.T’^Latewr S ' W‘B. BEANEY, S.ABCHBOLD,

HS? nfy, Neafie A Co., Engineer iifCWelPens Worirs. Phils- fjyl3-tf] p. s. Nary
FIXTrHJS.—WABNER, aXISKEYTfcJ?s CHE>TNUT street, Mannlactu-rers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, Ac., &c., wouldcall the attention of the public to their large andelejuotassortment ofGas Chandeliers, Pendants,Brackets. &c. Theyalso introduce Gas pipesintoDwellings and Public Buildings, and attend toextending, altering and repairing Gas pipes. ADwork warranted

fi.__
_ m.IEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS* SONS' PkT-SAI.E REGISTER.

CHESTNUT ST—Valuable property, N. W.corner Chestput and Thirteenth sts, 55 by 100feet,
CHESTNUT STREET PRO-

PERTY, No. 1222, between Tweltb and Thirteenth
streets, 76 feet front, 235 feet in depth to Sansonxat. On the Chestnut street front is a large and ele-gant mansion—on Sansomsfceet astable and coachhouse.

Brick Store, No. 5 north Water st, and No. 3North Delaware avenue.Valuable Six-story Iron Frontßuilding, N0.12160uth Thirdst, opposite the Girard Bank.
Large and Valuable Lot, over 11 acres, Passyunk

road, Ist Ward. See lithographic plan.
Large and Valuable Lot, frontingon Eleventh,

Twelfth and Thirteenth sts, First Ward. See
lithographic plan.

Also, a Country Sealand Farm, near Douglass-
ville, Berks condty. Pa.

Largeand YaluableßuildingLot, Arehst, westofThird st.
CHESTNUT ST—First-class Business Stand*

between Second and Third sts.
VALUABLE RESIDENCE and Large Lot,corner Eighth and Spruce sts.
Genteel Dwelling, 927 Spruce st
Splendid Mansion, with Stable, Green House

and Large Lot, .240 feet float, Southwest corner of
Broad and Poplar sts. One of the most elegant
residences in the city, and offered at tke price," in-
cluding the splendid improvements, asked for
vacantlots in that vicinity.

Valuable€lesidence, Main st, Germantown.
Large and Valuable Lot, acres, Old Second

Street Boad, First Ward. •

Valuable Business Location, 313, 315 and 317
Race st, 60 feet by 180 feet, extending through tQBranch st.

Modern Residence. No. 292 Franklin st. :

Residence, No. 1634 Walnut st?
Handsome Brown Stone Residence, 1705 Walnut

street.
Residence, No. 420 soaih Third st.
large and Valuable Lot, Vine street, river

Schuylkilland St. David’s st.
Country Mre, ;>o acres School House lane.
Superior Residence, East Washington Lane*

Germantown,
so acres, t.helten Hills.
5o acres. Churchroad and Willow Grove ave
40 acres. Chestnut Hill.
Valuable Farm and Mills, known as “Shell-

mire’* Mills.” •

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, 11 acres,
Pa*fry link road.

LARGE and VALUABLE LOTS, lith, kithand 13th streets Ist Ward.
Four-story Brick Store,'corner Sixth and Cal-

lowhijl sis.
Business Property, 4th b’elow Walnut st.
7 Stores,.Hotel, hall, Stable, «fcc., S. W. corner

Bth and bpring Garden f ts. ■Valuable Farm and Country Seat, 2*25 acres*
Brandywine, Delaware county.

Valuable Residence, No. 240 south Eighth st.
Handsome Residence. No. 17b2 Summer st.
Large and valuable ARCH STREET LOT, e s 3

ofTwentieth street, 105 by 150 feet.
Superior Farm and Country Seat, Lancaster

Turnpike, and near the General Wayne Station,
90 rcres, with good buildings.

Mansion and Large Lot, Harvey street,
Germantown. ‘

Elegant Modern Residence, Stable and Largo;
Lot, 310 feet front, N. W. corner ofForty-first aniF
Locust streets. -

Handsome Residence. No. 408 South Ninth st.
Valuable Farm, 111) acres, with excellent im»

provements, Bucks county, Pa.
Neat Modern Residence, No. 118 North Eleventh'

street.
Modern Residence, No. 1346 Chestnut st.
Elegant Residence, northeast'corner Nineteenth

and Spruce sts.
Residence, 1911 Walnut st. i
Modern Residence, No. *2041 Chestnut st.
Valuable Iron Front Store, No. 325 Arch st.
Neat Modern Residence, 681 N. Eleventh street.
Valuable Residence, Main, st., Germantown,,

with coach house, garden, &c. Lot 140 bjr 224 ffc. '
Valuable Conniry Seat, 29 acres, Washington

lane, near the township line, Germantown.
Valuable Business Stand, Chestnut street, we©

of Seventh. ' •
,

Modern Residence, No. 203 South Fourth street,
Five-story Stone Store, No. 53I,Market street.
Handsome Modern Residence, N*_ E. corner 1 '

18th and Summer sts.
„ ' '%

Modern Residence, No. 229 North Twelfthstreet.
Four-story brick store, corner Letitia and Chesfc»J

nut sts. - >

Neat Modern Dwelling, No. 335 South Twelfth i
StlSfit * .**

* J
valuablebusiness property, Nos. :

llOOand 1210 CHESTNUTst r 08*:
Elegant brown stone Residence, No. 1618 Locust;'
Valuable FARM and Country Seat, 1M acres, on v

the riverDelaware, nearAndalusia.
®EVIDENCES,Germantown.

Neat Modem-Residence, No. 243 South Thirteenth street *

VALUABLE FARM, 130 acres, Montgomery
county, Pa., on the State road.Several well secured groundrents.DWELLINGS—Aimmber ofemallDwellings,Inall parts of the city, iHandsome FARM .and COUNTRY SEAT, 15-acres, one mile from Chestnut Hill. .

furtker list, see Private Sale Register, a& ’
the Auction Rooms, comprising emery variety of Reai 'Rstate, M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

se24.tn.f.tf !:!■) ami Ml South Fourth street

LATHS —A cargo ot (SCO, 000 for Ml, by R. a
BOUDKHAO&- Hoc*


